Abstract-Landsat TM digital image processing, reef mapping and a metapopulation model are used to help determine the main population parameters likely to be most important for coral production in areas where data is lacking. Digital reef maps can generate spatial data for modelling purposes. Results indicate that proper conservation actions should seriously consider all environmental conditions hampering coral fecundity and larval recruitment. Model yelds can be used to identify municipalities with potential to play a major role in improving overall conditions of the above parameters.
INTRODUCTION
In 1997, scientists from the Department of Oceanography at the Universidade Federal de Pernambuco (UFPE) and the Brazilian Environment Agency (IBAMA) established a protected area called 'APA Costa dos Corais', between the states of Alagoas and Pernambuco (Brazil). This conservation initiative has the objective of protecting the most diverse coral community in the Southern Atlantic, its marine fauna and flora, from impacts like pollution, overfishing, sedimentation, and tourism. A series of meetings in 1997 and 1999 culminated in a document stating the priorities for short and long term conservation of reef ecosystems. Recommendations included extensive mapping of reef buildups, and the adjacent continental shelf; organism inventory; conservation assessment; population biology of reef-building organisms (corals, coralline algae); and ecological restoration.
A cooperative scientific effort between the Brazilian National Institute for Space Research (INPE) and UFPE initiated the mapping of the intertidal reefs within the APA Costa dos Corais using orbital imagery and in situ investigation [1] [2] . A step forward towards the use of the scientific results from the digital processing of remote sensing data and reef mapping is presented here with the identification of sensitive ecological processes acting on reef-building populations within the study area.
The folowing sections will present the study area, the digital image processing techniques used for reef mapping, mapping results, model output, and the identification of specific conservation issues that should be tackled in future research.
II. STUDY AREA
The study area streches along 100km of the Northeast Brazil coast located within the APA Costa dos Corais (08° 45' S, 034° 30' W; and 09º 25' S, 035° 30' W), and includes ten municipalities (Fig. 1 ). According to [3] the studied reef complex is characterised by three lines resembling a fringingreef system running roughly parallel to the coast along a relatively narrow shelf 30 to 40km wide.
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Recent Landsat TM5 (WRS 214-66, 21/09/1998) images with acceptable cloud cover were obtained during the low tide cycle. Georeferencing and digital image processing were carried out using the image processing and geographic information system SPRING [4] . Ground control points were collected during a 6 day fieldwork in July, 1999, and from topographic charts at the scale of 1:50 000. Images were submitted to a restoration filter and pixel size was reduced from 30 m to 15m. A low-medium pass filter was also used to remove some high frequency noise introduced by the resampling procedure. An rms error of 0,72 pixel was achieved using a first order polynomial, indicating that average positioning displacement along the images is 10,8m with reference to the 15m effective resolution. Digitally processed images were then visually interpreted, and vector polygons digitized around reef buildups generating maps from which surface area and perimeter of reefs could be obtained. A basic legend was determined, including the following themes: 1) intertidal reef; 2) submerged reef; 3) sediment covered reef; and 4) reef pool.
A. The model
We used a single-species dynamics model developed as a metapopulation formulation for space-limited benthic invertebrates, with individuals diplaying a typical life cycle consisting of egg, pelagic larva, and benthic adult [5] . This formulation assumes that larvae are contained in an unstructured larval pool, and adults reside on a benthic substrate, larvae are expected to recruit onto unoccupied substrate. This formulation also implies that the larval pool quickly mixes across the benthic habitat. The recruitment is assumed to be proportional to both the amount of empty space and the number of larvae. The larval pool dynamics respond to the reproduction of adults, loss from larval mortality, and settlement. To obtain the production function for the adults larval population should achieve equilibrium relative to the number of adults (the stock). This leads to the adult dynamics expressed as,
where A is the area of benthic habitat, a is the basal area of a single individual, B is the number of adult organisms, c is the settlement coefficient, µ is the benthic mortality rate, m is the fecundity rate of adults, and v is the mortality rate in the larval pool. Equations for the slopes of the production function at N=0 (r 0 , intrinsic rate of increase; N is the number of organisms in the population), and at the carrying capacity K (r, when
Baseline parameters were chosen using data from the study area whenever available, however, reef research in Brazil suffers from chronic lack of data. In order to run the model complementary data was gathered from the international literature, namely data on coral fecundity (m), and mortality rate in the larval pool (ν).
IV. RESULTS
Improved effective spatial resolution of TM images obtained from the restoration filter allowed a better definition of reef boundaries. Mapping was extended vertically with the aid of band TM1 to include shallow submerged surfaces, and improved our ability to determine the actual reef perimeter despite accessibility restrains. The visual interpretation of reef structures from color composites of TM images, suported by extensive fieldwork, can be regarded as an acceptable aproximation to ground truth, though not always applicable [6] .
A total of ten municipalities are included in the protected area, and for each one a number of vector polygons are assigned. Assuming an average reef height of 2m it is then possible to calculate the total area of benthic habitat (A), necessary to run the metapopulation model. Numerical experiments (Figs. 2, 3 , and 4) were carried out simultaneously for all 10 municipalities. Numerical experiments of the production function have been carried out and results of baseline yields compared with 50% decrease in c, m; and 50% increase in ν, and µ. In all cases an unfavourable environmental scenario was sought. The production function seems to be more sensitive to changes in the fecundity rate, closely followed by the settlement coefficient and the mortality rate in the larval pool. In contrast, the death rate of adults showed only a slight reduction in the production function despite a one order of magnitude increase.
The impact of reduced fecundity on the intrinsic rate of increase r 0 is directly proportional to that reduction. The response of r 0 to recruitment is exponential, and to larval mortality it is linear. Results for r show a positive linear trend with varying recruitment, and the function takes an hyperbolic shape when plotted against larval mortality. 
V. DISCUSSION
The production of coral individuals is most severely depressed by reduction of larval production ( Fig. 2A) , but production is also negatively impacted by the reduction in recruitment, and increase in larval mortality (Fig. 2B, C) . Surprisingly, the production function was less sensitive to benthic mortality rate (Fig. 2D) , suggesting that production is highly dependent on free space and recruitment. Coral production tend to follow the overall rate of decrease (50% in this experiment) in model parameters. The reduction in m shifted the production peak around the 50% level, whereas parameters such as c and ν shifted the production peak slightly above that line. Also, the larger the available benthic habitat (computed per municipality), the larger the absolute loss in natural production (though proportionality is maintained). These results suggest that factors that impede coral larvae settlement or reduce the accessibility to substrate may cause severe impacts on the ability of a population to achieve its highest possible yields jeopardizing the resilience of threatened coral populations.
The intrinsic rate of increase, r 0 , of a coral population is strongly influenced by the rate of larval production, and tends to rapidly stabilize at a relative low settlement coefficient. But in small reef areas settlement must be much higher than in large areas to achieve maximum r 0 . Larval and adult mortality have not as much influence on r 0 as fecundity and recruitment, so much so that if fecundity is halved the r 0 intercept also experience a 50% decrease. Although fecundity appears to be an important factor in the establishment of a new population, or for recovery, results clearly show that proper recruitment conditions should prevail in order to allow for the generation of an stable adult stock. Population growth at the carrying capacity (K=N) can, in contrast with the scenario where N=0, be severely depressed with minor increases in the mortality rate of the larval pool.
It seems that proper conservation actions should seriously consider all environmental conditions hampering coral fecundity and larval recruitment. It is also important to identify municipalities that could play a major role in improving environmental conditions relevant to the above parameters. Our results can be used to help direct research efforts into key aspects of population ecology to reef conservation in Brazil.
VI. CONCLUSIONS 1) Reef mapping using remote sensing data can play a fundamental role in generating spatial information for metapopulation modeling. It can be used as an aid to environmental management of areas with little or no information on coral population dynamics.
2) Factors hampering coral fecundity and impeding coral larvae settlement or reduce its accessibility to substrate may cause severe impacts to coral population.
3) The intrinsic rate of increase of a coral population, r 0 , is strongly influenced by the rate of larval production, and population growth at the carrying capacity is sensitive to the mortality rate of the larval pool.
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